
Yard Sale 
 
Home Decor: 
- Round Wall Clock w/the words Sonoma Vineyards and grapes in the 

center w/ batteries. $10 
- Kitchen Wall Clock w/coffee mugs (needs 2 batteries) $5 
- Textured Bone-colored Podium $20 
- Dark Brown 4ft. Lamp Tower (bought from Affordable Portables) - $30 
- Wicker Floor Vase w/many feathers and sticks incl. (purchased from Pier 

1) - $50 
- Orange Floor Pillow - $15 
- Artwork - 

a) 7" x 7" box with two white jade circles in a dark wood frame - $25 
b) 10" x 10" box with a green jade dragon in a dark wood frame (scratch on 
edges) - $50 
c) 23" x 23" Framed Floral Print - $50 
Red poppies in a beautiful dark wood frame. 
d) 13 1/2" x 11 1/2" Framed Print of a Southern Baptism - $40 
e) Small painting on canvas - $10 

-   Black metal candleholder w/ stones (for 5 tea candles) $10 
-   Set of 3 unframed African-American prints $15 or $8 ea 
 
-   Christmas Décor: 
    -  Wooden sleigh for table w/lettering that says Glad Tidings $5 
    -  19” width Christmas Wreath w/pine cones and ribbons $20 
    -  Mantle or table centerpiece w/pine cones & 3 candleholders $20 
    -  Set of 2 deer figurines w/wreaths $5 or $3 ea 
    -  Set of 2 small porcelain Christmas houses $10 or $7 ea 
    -  Hanging poinsettia flower w/3 bells $5 
    -  Blue Fleece snowman print throw (Full size) - $10  
    -  Large Red & White Jester beaded & fabric-print stocking - $10 
 
Womens’ Clothing: 
- Black Ann Taylor dress wool pants - size 6. $15.   
- Navy fleece robe w/teddy bear print & full front zipper $5 
- Yellow linen long-sleeve tunic $5 
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Yard Sale 
Womens’ Clothing: 
- Pink cotton-blend sleeveless top $2 
 
Books & Movie: 
College Textbooks (Soft cover) - 
-  PROMO by O'Guinn/Allen/Semenik (ISBN-10: 1133626173) - $50.00 
-  MKTG7 by Lamb/Hair/McDaniel (ISBN-10: 1285091868) - $40.00 
Hard cover - 
-  Financial & Managerial Accounting by Warren/Reeve/Duchac 
(ISBN-10: 0538480890) - $200.00 
 
Business - 
-  Small Town Rules by Barry Moltz $15 
-  Business Math for Dummies $10 
 
Other – 
Hardback: 
-  IMAGINE How Creativity Works $20 
-  Will.I.Am $10 
 
Paperback: 
-  Who’s Afraid of Post-Blackness - $5 
-  The Power of Myths $5 
-  The Gift of Adversity $5 
-  Johnny Bunko: The Last Career Guide You’ll Ever Need $3 
-  What the Internet is Doing to Our Brains $15 
-  The Science of Successful Living $5 
 
DVD Movie - 
- Electrified: The Story of Maxwell Street Urban Blues $10 
 
Miscellaneous: 
- Carry-on Black Travel Bag/Luggage - $20 
- HP 5MM E317 Camera (runs on 2 AA batteries w/USB adapter; good for 

child) - $15 
- Sprint Cell Phone Charger (Model #PGU3838) - $10 
- Black leather iPad case embossed w/UCLA logo $15 
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Miscellaneous: 
- Black rubber iPad cover $5 
- Black fabric iPad sleeve $5 
- White iPad charger $2 
- Enercell charger w/USB port $2 
- Black CD case w/Gatorade logo $2 
- 20 ½” Wood & Tile cocktail serving tray (one tile is cracked) $10 
- Black vinyl accordion Trapper Keeper w/Loyola University logo $5 
- Small notepad (no pen) $1  
- Groupon Lego pen $1 
- Gold Canyon Apple Spice candle in glass $1 
- Belkin multi-outlet AC adapter $5 
- Lamp On-Off Timer $5 
- Blue GoBie water filtration system & carry sack $20 
- Cell phone Memory Card (don’t know MB) $5 
- Black electric pencil sharpener $5 
 
Mens’ Clothing - 
-  Champion Gray Puffer Jacket (Size M) - $20 
-  Black suit by Giorgio Armani (Size unknown) $20 
 
Boys’ Clothing – 
- 2 heavy long-sleeve, front-zip hoodies $20 ea 
- 8 short-sleeve, graphic T-shirts $2 ea; 1 for free (Boys’ XL – Mens’ M)  
- 4 long- sleeve, graphic T-shirts $4 ea; 2 for free (Boys’ XL – Mens’ M) 
- 1 Blue & Navy striped long-sleeve polo (Boys’ L) $3 
- 1 Navy & green plaid cotton short-sleeve shirt (Mens’ S) $3 
- 1 pr Black khakis (Size 29 x30) $5 
- 5 pr Shorts (Jeans, plaids & khakis – Size 16 – Mens’ 30) $5 
 
 

There’s a black fence around the property. 
I’m nearest to Menomonee St. and  

around the back. My front door 
faces the parking lot. 


